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in men. Overweight, thirst andRadio Chest Talk ceding civil service issues were

invoivea in tne resignation

peace prize for 1949 to Lord
Boyd Orr. former chief of the
United Nations food and agricul-
ture organization.

Oslo, Norway, Oct. 12 ()
The Norwegian parliament's
Nobel committee announced to-

day it has awarded the Nobel

cause his hiring was originally
alleged to have been in viola-
tion of residence and age re-

quirements. When he was plac-
ed on the force, there was no ciOfficials Chosen for Special

City Election in Salem Friday
judges and clerks, for Salem'sElection boards, comprising

pecial elections Friday, were
council Monday night.

In the city there will be eight voting places, one in each of
the seven wards, except Ward 3, which will have two. One of

these will be located in King- -
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vil service list.
Later, when the age for civil

service candidates was reduced,
his name again entered into ci-

vil service debate and the rules
were relaxed to permit him to
take civil service examinations.
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set up by resolution 01 the city

Iwood on the west side of the
river.

Also a voting place will be set
up in the district southeast of
the city that is asking for an
nexation. This will be in a

garage at 2830 South 12th street.
Salem now has 42 precincts in

its seven wards, an increase of
six since the last primary elec
tion.

Measures to be voted on Fri
day, besides the annexation of
the area southeast of Salem, are:
Merger of West Salem with Sa
lem, already approved by West
Salem; and a charter amend
ment increasing the number of
city wards from seven to eight
and the number of aldermen
from seven to eight.

The voting places will be open
Friday from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m
Voting places and personnel of
election boards are:

Ward 1 (Precincts 8. 10, 15. 32
and 38) Grant school, on Market
street between Cottage and winter:
judges, Lola Scott and Gertrude R
Beall; clerks, Martha Gahlsdorf.
Ethel M. Bennett, Nettie E. Hulst.

Ward 3 (Precincts 2. 11, 23, 27 and
29) Washington school, at 12th and
Center; Judges, Ethel Zimmerman
and Pearl Collins; clerks, Anna

Rebecca K. Carey, Audrey H
Ewlng.

Ward 3 (Precincts 16 H and 3D
City hall In secon- - floor corridor
High and Chemelceta; Judges, reari
Pratt and Mae Stark: clerks, Lois
L Down. Pearl C. Couey. Ethel
Prlgge. And a second polling place
for the Klngwood precinct and all
that part of the city in Polk coun- -

ev. to vote at 1094 Klngwood drive,
entrance on Glen Creek road, Judges,
Olenn Adams and Cora C. Ramp;
clerks. Vina Coffell, Marguerite
Hoereth. Doris Bell.

Ward 4 (Precincts 4, 5, 12 and 30)
State heating plant at 12th and

Ferry: Judges Gertrude Lobdell and
Marie K. Luthy; clerks, Virginia

Ethel M. Budlong, Selma G.
Fischer.

Ward 5 (Precincts 7. 8, 14, 21, 29,
32. 35. 36, 37 and 42) Mayflower
dairy building, at 3135 Fairgrounds
road; judges. Hazel A. Taaffee and
Olive Meier; clerks, Margaret Wels-ne- r,

Nora Wlckert, Barbara Stum-b-

Ward (Precincts 1, 3, 19, 30, 35,
28 and 39i At Salem Senior high
school. Mth and D strets; Judges,
H. Grace Kowltz and Minnie Greg
ory; clerks. Agnes Wallace, Chloe
Hyames, Orphia Simpson.

ward 7 (precincts 6, i, 24,
33, 34. 40 and 41) Leslie Junior
high school, at Howard and south
Cottage; Judges. Ruth E. Rhoten
and Mary E. Bishop; clerks, Made-
line Nash, Marie Koenlg, Luella F.
Poster.

Territory asking annexation
2830 South 12th street, In garage:
Judges, Frances E. Tomlinson and
Helen M. Richard; clerks. Esther V.

Sprague. Hilda Peltz, Georgia M.
Anderson.

The eight Ivy league schools-Bro- wn,

Columbia, Cornell, Dart
mouth, Harvr-- d. Pennsylvania
Princeton and Yale have played
644 football games among them-
selves since 1872.

Hon here are from Texas, Cal-
ifornia and South Dakota. They
are being made available be
cause they will be en route to
Fresno, Cal., where they will
engage in competition.

The horses are trained to en-

ter a herd of cattle, single out
a particular animal, segregate it
from the balance and keep it seg-

regated without disturbing the
others.

Iron Luna to

Be Presented
Vic Withrow, chairman of the

committee of the local Eagles'
lodge which has sponsored a
14000 fund raising campaign for
an iron lung for the commun-
ity, Wednesday made tentative
arrangements with the county
court for presentation cere-
monies of the lung for local use
for October 24. They probably
will be staged on the courthouse
steps, if weather is agreeable,
and members of the county
court agreed to participate

Withrow stated that the iron
lung has arrived in Salem and
is at the express office ready for
setting up and that it will prob-
ably be placed on display in the
R. L. Elfstrom company's win-
dow by Thursday. An emissary
of the company Is here to take
care of the details.

Withrow displayed a plaque
to be placed on the lung show-

ing the fund was raised by Wil-

lamette Aerie No. 2081. Frater-
nal Order of Eagles with the aid
of organized labor, business, in-

dustry, civics groups and the
public.

He stated that the equipment
secured is the best obtainable
and gives complete service and
can be used by several patients
at a time at varied pressures.

West Salem PTA

Holds First Session

The first meeting of the re-

cently formed West Salem
P.T.A. Tuesday night attracted
an attendance of 120 persons.
With M. E. "Gus" Moore, presi-
dent, in charge officers of the
organization, committee chair-
men and faculty members were
introduced.

The business portion of the
program was devoted to a dis-

cussion of activities, the budget
and a demonstration of audio
visual aid by Mrs. Constance
Veinman from Parrish Junior
high school.

Special music was provided
by Josephine Albert Spauld-lng- ,

vocalist and Mrs. A. A.
Schramm, pianist. A social hour
in the school cafeteria conclud
cd the evening's activities.

Calf Roping Show

Fairgrounds Sunday
Five top riders and their hors-

es which have been participat-
ing In the "cutting horse" por-
tion of the Pacific International
Livestock exposition in Port-
land, will be seen in action at
the state fair grounds stadium
next Sunday afternoon.

The program is being arrang-
ed by the Salem Calf Roping
club and will be open to the
general public without charge.

The horses to be seen in ac- -
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increased appetite were listed
among symptoms.

The physician spoke In recog
nition of diabetes detection
week, a week set aside to in
form the public concerning the
nation's eighth cause of death.

Taulfest Turns

In Police Badge
Harvey Tautfest. whose name

figured in several civil rvii
controversies in the Salem po
lice department, turned in his
badge and credentials Wednes-
day at the Salem oolice depart
ment.

Police Chief Clvde A. Wi rnn
said the act would be accepted
as a formal resignation. The
turning in of the badge was not
accompanied, however, by a let-
ter of explanation.

Tautfest ioined the nnlire H.
partment on Jan. 1, 1948. under
the administration of former
Chief Frank Minto. After serv
ing on a beat as a patrolman, he
was advanced to in
a capacity he held until recent-
ly when he was transferred to
the plain clothes division.

The former detective declined
to comment on his act which he
recognized as a resignation.

Tautfest became the cento
civil service controversy be- -
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Radio station KOCO will take
to the air waves at midnight
Wednesday in behalf of the Sa-

lem Community Chest with a

program entitled the "Midnight
$105,000 Juke Box."

This program, which is in
addition to the other daily pro-
grams carried by the station in
behalf of the Community Chest,
will be heard the next three
nights, Wednesday, through Fri-

day, from midnight to 6:30 a.m.
Volunteers from the KOCO

staff will keep the program,
arranged by Carl Ritchie, going,
and it will feature music, dra-

ma, light comedy and stories of
the Community Chest Red Fea-
ther agencies. Requests will be
filled during these hours by tel-

ephoning the radio station.
The midnight $105,000 juke

box will be in addition to the
other daily programs in behalf
of the Community Chest that
the station is carrying now.

Volunteers for the engineer-
ing watch will be Bill Wayte
and Bob Suing. Dave Becket,
Marv Byers, Bill Exline, and
other radio personalities of Sa-

lem will assist at the microphone
in the chest appeal for funds.

Personalities from the Salem
Chest Agency will be interview-
ed and Joe Dodd, chairman of
the Salem campaign, will be on
hand for the opening Wednes-

day night to receive a birth
day salute from KOCO. He
will review the work of the
chest campaign to that date.

Ritchie pointed out that any
one who wished to Join the
broadcasts in the studios would
be more than welcome.

Tells Problems

Of Diabetes
Dr. Don Woodard, a West Sa

lem physician who recently
completed specialization work
at the Mayo clinic, outlined
problems of diabetes Wednesday
for members of the Salem Ex
change club.

The physician emphasized that
the disorder is a malfunction of
the pancreas, but that the cause
of the trouble is unknown to
medical science.

Treatment of the disease
known back in old Egyptian
days, started in 1921 with the
discovery of insulin by a Cana
dian physician. The use of the
glandular extract remains the
only medical treatment for the
disorder in addition to diet.

Dr. Woodard emphasized that
an Inherited predisposition to
the disease has been discovered
and that it is more prevalent in
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new PIYMIPSUBURBAN
Here, at last, is the AII American car the completely new kind of car for the family, for

sportsmen, farmers, salesmen, others with varied needs! A Plymouth exclusive; nothing else like itl

available in ten striking colors EdnontM lii(i Rli Marooi Pin Gnj
Yukon Gray Silttdw lint Irmiwlck Bin Kitchener Grin Bolivia Gnu Plynoath Black Trinidad Brown

- -

i
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RTI sedan
LIU thSvbrBM

Here li ityle you'll t proud to porado on any boultvordl With Plymouth' fa mot
Air Pillow tide, and teatl for 5 pauengtrt all cradlod between the wheeli,

ride like o flno Mdon. It Ivi a inert turning radius, to H't taiy to handle and park.

STARTS TODAY!
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ETHEL BARRYMORE

eorga
Thlt It catyo comer Th rvar Mat prvsti down and form port f tta floor wrtK Itl

nwtol back. Thon you hav Mro Ipod II" lng.
Wfcea ued at Motion wagon, there!
paca behind the rear teat 42" long.

parte equipment, ather eorga and poMonger. Tftwl rtii Suburban b cbangod to vtlllty car quickly, aailly, without nmovinf rho roar Mot.

2ND ATTRACTION:
Martha John Hllsrv

V1CKEHS REAL BROOKE mrp
ln "ALIMONY

THOUSANDS OF USES. Haul all types of luggags, eomping tquip-mon- t,

bundlss, bulky lamplsi, hunting dogil With a martrtu on fh

floor, you havt a rolling play psn for babiei, or sleeping quarters for

adults. The spare tire li housed in a handy well, under a round,
flat cover that's part of rho floor. Special 18" wheels are available
for rough country at slight extra coit.

ALL NEW BUT ALL PLYMOUTH TOO! The Suburban has the
powerful 7 to 1 compression ratio . , , pillowy n Tires
. . . Safety-Ri- Wheels that protect In case of blowouts . , , con-

venient Ignition Key Starting ... all the features of the great new
Plymouths. But see all this for yourselfl Drive the Suburban. Take
H out on the roughest roads and give H the toughest assignments.
Compare the ridel You'll decide right tfierel

Your nearby Plymouth dialer want! you to in and drlra Hit Suburban

EXTRA!
WARNER BROS. COLOR CARTOON WARNER

"The Awful Orphan" News
lustrous,WASHABLE INTERIOR, Upholstery li beautiful plastic . .

comfortable, and washable.
Amount omiM
cmrsiu COtrOMtIM
DttrM II. MlhiPlymouth m the cartiat likes tokcompared ,


